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THE OMAHA PEE

Reductions on Toilet .ArticlesKodak
folorlte Hat De. apeial, 18rici.iJJ Woodbury's
Uono Rouge, 1349. special, JBt18
Mavu Toilet ttaier, spa--Jd Milk of Maiaeela. pint 75rial.
J .00 Combination Hot wa

Genuine Gillette

Safety
Razors
59c

U. S. Army surplus ; com-plet- e

with nix Gillette
blades; in noat cs.se.

Jet Novelties
1.00 -

Jot Bracelet HeamifuNy
cut jet, strung on a flex-

ible wire, finished with a

jierpent'B head; grwlal
at 1.00
Jet Earrings Several

styles, lonir drops or hoop
of rut and jmlUIird j-- t,

at 1.00
Jet Necklaces Itoinch
ne'klaees c( fin cut and
pnliahed jet, sumo villi
tassels or poliMicd w'
ih.nt.nt 1.00

Main Floor Est

Pier's Fare rodr, 73
Mivli or VUt Kim Til

cunt ruader, sperial, 10
Cori eUlimun Imported

fmoa Hap, per bar, 23
1 04 llorlirk'i Waited Milk. 70
jnneo'a Hori4 Talcum

Powder, speds), 10
Johnson's Shaving Cream,

10
(fa ifoepital Cotton, on pound

of the bt grid at 20
Hind's Honey and Almood

Cream, apeclal. 38
l.Oo Aubrey Sisters' Beau- -

Hfier. 70

37

44
40

40
45

08
40
30
26
80
35

sfa Meotbolatum, ipecial,
0o Kotei Sanitary Nap-
kins,

1.04 Shaving Bruibra,
rinirie Genuine Mascara,

apeclal.
lOo Fompelaa Day Cream,
Imported Raior Sharpen- -

era, (or Ullletta ftaors,
ipecial,

l.M Grunt Vita Vim at
Tablets, apeclal,

SOo Orchard W hite,
SSo Danderina,
Hair Hruthea, with cuh- -

Ion brUtles,
Cleaning Sponge, ipecial.

JtreaaU Bs Users. .
.No. :. special 2,5J
. t NMiaf Browala,
special, 0,00

ju t (; roidiif,:''.. 7U, R. F.
Una. special, 15,00

Till !. Itf i,inw. elmh covered. 70t
r'ilau sVteltied free nils
rer nf print. Mers r
lg Mom l .at.

ready t 4 k iui Uj,
Main Floor West

ir Hot 1 and Kountalo
Kyrlnie, eperlal, 1.10

t Ih. Tbeatiiral Cream. 30
J.ri Steel Manicure Scis-

sors. 50
Pinauda Ulao Vrgetale, --

special. 03
Imported Itamr Blades,

for Gillette liaior. dot., 20
Collates Shaving Soap,

apeclal, 4W

potiu, 20
rpMh)nt Tooth n-rii- ,

35
L Blache fart rowder,

special, ' 30
Mulsiried Coroaaut Oil

IS bant poo, special 37
1 04 Listerias, 77e
1 00 Uvorli. ' 60
Knot's Lemoa Crura,

cii. 77
Wi race rodr, 100

iw. 40

Vtttum arr-- .ii as-

sorted odors; put up 10

minUtur cbarapasne bm

lies itb gold seal topi,
parked in a sin" '
it 81.64
Separata Hon If i, 4 20 Main Floor West

LUNCHEON 60c
The plete lunrhrnn for hnUm Mtm, rved In our V'i'i firlll,
U the brt too luncheon in Ihe city. I'lratanl urrnunlinaa and

offiilrnt arrvice make the dellciuua food and line lofica3WM. fiufini;.
Men's Grill Tenth Floor

April 21 to 29

ELKS' BOND SELLING CAMPAIGN
A Thirty-Nin- er Never Faitsi ,

I, ll
i ii i

Sunshine and Shadow
April just drawing to a close is a
month of strange contradictions wellSpecial Purchase of 1200 Sale of Charming

Spring Hatsjit
illustrating the sunshine and
the shadows of life. In the
lexicon of students of the
seasons, April is deacribed as
"a hopeful period" as well
as well as "a period or stat
of emotional inconstancy."
It draws these definitions
from its alternation of show- -

BlousesSilk Dress Hats
Tailored Hats -

Misses' HatsOY MlSS
Flower Trim. Hats

"s"5?sand Matron 95
These hats arc distinctive in style and workmanship. Tli arc new,
they are different and they are good looking.

Special
for

Saturday

Worth
3.00 1 j
6.00

A Full Line of Sport Hats .
In' the new sport shades and of all the latest ma- -

,a:......... $1,95 to $4.95
Second Floor East

era and of sunshine and by reason of such al-

ternation is said to be, in the calendar of time,
the best representative of life as mortals
know it.
Tennyson describing one of his characters
whoio "windows of the soul" as the eyes
have been called were alternately filled with
smiles and tears, said that "hopes' and light
regrets make April of her eyes." Fate often
seems to "Make April" of our lives, so per-

sistently do the regrets crowd upon the hopes.
But the April showers have given us sweet as-

surance of smiling landscapes and bounteous

crops while the sunshine has become the prom-
ise of the light that, while often obscured, can
never be blotted from the hearts of men.
And Maytime which ever stands as the figure
of "the Springtime of Life" is already at
hand. Maytime which always suggests youth
and life and vigor Maytime reaping the
profits from the sunshine and showers of April

Maytime with its lads and lassies journeying
hand in hand through Lover's Lanes while "the
same old moon is shining in the same old

milky way" Maytime when lovers prepare to
wed, students prepare to graduate, farmers
prepare to sow, merchants prepare to trade
Sraytime, full of inspiration to the strong, full
of encouragement to the weak Maytime full
of Love and Life and Hope 1 , -

Then'here's a toast to old April and thanks for
all the good it has brought into the lives of,
men. And here's a merry welcome to the'
Maytime with the sincere hope that it will

bring courage to the despondent, health to the
Bick, happiness to the sorrowing and peace and
prosperity to all the world.

, J. L. Brandeis & Son

Our Direct Importation
16-Butt- on Glove?

Long, Gloves Full 16-butt-
on length, light

weight lambskin; in brown, beaver, white

mand black; overseams;
Paris point embroidery;
6iQ .values; direct im-pdrwiti- o.n

enables us to
offer, these gloves-a- t the
remarkably low price of,
per pair, .

Kayser and' Van Raalte Long Silk
Gloves 16-butt- on length,of extra
heavy Milanese; excellent variety of
shades, including gray, silver, nude,
beaver, brown, navy, oak, Q A A

Kayser Silk Gauntlets Of pure Mi-

lanese silk in two-ton- ed combinations

of beaver, gray, navy and white;
strap wrist, double tipped O AA
firiorprs? Tvriepd rAr nair enaleVfVrToy Specials

We purchased the entire surplus stock of a large eastern
manufacturer of waists and present them to .you Satur-

day in this remarkable sale.

The georgette, crepe de chine and tricolette of which they
are fashioned is of exceptionally, good quality. Some are

elaborately trimmed wifylace, beading and embroidery;
others are severely plain. The styles include the tie-ba- ck

overblouse and slip on; many are strictly tailored: The
colors include white, flesh and suit shades, also many high
colors so popular this season, such as Gobelin blue, buff,
rust, coral, rouge and jade. All sizes from 34 to 46, and a
few extra sizes.

Second Floor South

white and black, per pair,For Saturday
Main Floor North2.00Barney and Barry Ball Bearing- - Roller

Skatei, priced only per set, .

Imported Sleeping Dolls h; beautiful curls;
shoea and stockings; worth 4.00; . O AA
special, each. aS .vis

45cStop and Go Signals for the Boy Traffic
Cop Specially priced at Special Sale of Sheffield

DaintyLittle ParisDoll Ladies
Every little girl should come in to see.

'
They have just arrived from France and are just

as cute and Frenchy as can be.

Main Floor Arcade v

Silver
Special Selling of PiecesSaturday

';- - : ;'.

Tweed Suits Two Specials In -

Furniture
7.00 Telephone Stand and Stool, 4.95

7.00 End Table, 4.95
The convenience and comfort derived

from either of these odd pieces are all out of
proportion to their small cost. The mahogany
finished. end table

C( Worth From

$20 to $3015
Deep rose, French blue, laVender or beige; cut on
chic youthful lines; excellently tailored and good
looking; the coats are silk lined. Models show
smart silk stitching, capes with skirts and other

style features effective in tailored. IP AA
tweeds. Priced X tlUU

may be utilitarian
with .& reading lamp
or decorative with a
bowl of flowers at the
side of a davenport
or chair.

7.50, 10.00 and 12.00 Values
charming selection of Sheffield silver pieces for wedding' gifts, anniver-

sary presents or your own silver cabinets There is a choice among a num-
ber of attractive pieces, three of which are shown m the sketch. In addi-
tion there is a good looking vegetable, dish, a gold lined baking dish and
others. '

yS? ' .

'
.

, Silver Salt and Pepper Shakers An attractive colonial pattern
in a daintily lined box; per pair, ' .,,, . 2.50

Main Floor East

aliSBBBBBBSBSBBP

CapesWraps-Co- ats

On Sale Saturday
At a Greatly Reduced Price

Wrappy coats and capes in bolivia and gerona.

New style features of graceful collar and wide

sleeves. Vivid linings of contrasting materials.

,Good materials and workmanship O ff AA
make these great values at , hdfJJJ

Second Floor West. '

Glassware
ATew Importations oi French and Bohemian

Hare Jast Arrfred
Novel sets of oils, salts and peppers and mustard
jars, complete with tray. Perfume bottles, salt trays,
bowls, vases, compotes and other items; artistic In
shape and beautiful in rich cuttings and colors. You
will want to see and buy a tew pieces of this quaint
glassware.

Priced 75c to 12.50
Fifth Floor East

Flower-Basket- s

For May Day and Mother's Day
Flower baskets filled with dainty artificial
flowers are pretty and lasting. Some are rib-
bon .trimmed and all are imported. Priced
according to size

50c ,o 3.00
Art Department Third Floor West.

The phone stand
may be had in fumed
oak or mahogany fin-
ish. A shelf for the
directory is an incen-
tive to keep it in place
and the stool nests
underneath thus oc-

cupying the minimum
amount of space.

Seventh Floor
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